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. PITTBOVUGH.

PCCI3RDY a CO.,
HANITPACTURERS OF SHEATHING,. .

and BOLT COPPER, PREMED COP- ROMS/8, Liaised Still. Bottom; Spelter Polder, ko.,
LED. ,/tidortero and Realm In ELETALS, TIN PLATE
ERECT IRON, WIRE, Le. Cautantlyon hood, Tinmoo's

Idiclaboa sad Tools.
Wiandtame,l4. 149 find and 120 Secondarea,

Pittsburgh, Plums.
tay mapoo alJertaordecaotOoppar eta toany doolood pitlaro.

Tkat

2b24300R3D da CO-

,

•ND DZAL/H/ SN

.HATS CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

131Wood Street, Pittsburgh, •

Have now on hand for Spring Sales, as large
and maplesan assortment ofGoods as can be found inany
ofthe&morn corenstl4 ofDUD, SILK AND WOOL
RATS of OTOI, styleand quality; CAPS of every qualityand
latest &abloom ; PALM LEAP, STRAW, LEGEIORIg AND
PANAMA HATS; STRAW, LEOTIOILN AND BILK DON•
REM etc., etc. Persons wishing to purchase either by
Went:tau or Emit. will find Itto theiradvantage to all
lutdosangueoorstock. net

2,1a813.1.1211 C & CO
Forwarding and Commission Merchants-,

Ara Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Menu
tacturtn. Consignments nod ordeal far LEAD, lIIDES,

(MEW; IIIt,ODUCE, Ac s solicited. Prompt atten-
tion to rewiring and forwarding.•

No. 49 Commercial Street, St. Louis
doitAlelf

.1. 11. 01111.15TY, M. D..
663 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Penna.,

bitting bad the cultentugat of Battery Colleges..l Hot.
pltsda, sad sescral yetre practice, offers tds profeettounl
service* laBWLCICA6. ANDlI.EDICIAL CASSI.

Pam..W. D. Itoaexl.
--

Rem. D. 11. A. 31cLena.
T. 11. BID, En,
J. It:llnutar.

/scot, near,

Col. Wllno McCorliou.
Ho. H. A. Wears,
HJd T.1. Biglxam.
John ILHello; Esq.

Ilioter.Esq. L033.1y.1r0
' . lESTN.A. STOVE WORKS.

-:ADESANDER BRADLEY,
KIR0770707 M LID0.7711ER 71.7372 212E2207

COOSING, PARLOR Atill lIEATINO STOVES,
Main and Fancy Grate Frontn,

Solo Proprietor of the celebrated PATENT OAS
Ecrasura and Sanaa CONSUMING

COOK STOVES.
Office and Bales Boom.
mrl3:lydk No, 4 Wood St, Pittsburgh.Pa.

N. HOLMES & SONS.
mums

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange,
CIIRSISICASSS or DEPOSIT,

BANS NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. ST HARI:CET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA-

lMOollactfunnmeth+ ou alltbe principalcities through.
not the. Unitod State.. atatetely

KOH.EI ORR. er,DULLY Itt
STRAW BONNETS AND HATS.

BONNET RIBBONS,.
FLOWERS, &c,

NO. 93 FIABILFT.STELEAT.

El. EL & C. P. MARKLE
FIIFIOTACT.RII OF

PAINTING, JON AND ALL KINDS OP

.WRAPPING PAPN R.-

Warohosase, No. 27 Wood Street,
ptrrsftußcir, P-1.

RAnbnoßtd at marlinprick. ' tux4df le

JO.ll-1V C00.13.1-141.1V or, 13.14.0
lusoviernareaOP

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,
Window Shutters, Window Guards, ke.,

inAtonal Strut mut 60 Third&,'d,
Matron.Wood itroa Market") PITTSIIIIIIGH, PA.,

Ilant en band • variety of mitaPatterini, fancy and plain
imitable for all norposca. Particular attention paid to en.
closingGrave LoU. Jobbingdoat abortnotice. mei

CA..101.

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
A 1" TORN 1E B AT LAW ,

SOLICITORS IH CIIIINCEILT,
6, Shinet Brock Dubtgrwf, /ma.

MEMMaiiiMMi
ROI attendto Ms purchase and Balect e...l

em.wa mmoy on Bondsand lirortgva• oeLlydfc

ROBINSON, lI9IS L. MILLERS,
rOI7NDERS AND FIACIIINISTS,

WAS BINGTON WORK 8,. ,
Pittsburgh, Penua

Piro.2l Market street.
itumfuturokall kind/int'Steam &Oa. and 11:11 Mac LIG

ay;Oaattlagi,R.ll..l Work, &team MIN,. and Shoot Iron
Work.

Jobbing and Sepstring doneonshort !lobos. p.....-i:Jaydic
W ItItI.A.N & ZION.

Ilanotattorera and Dealers 111 all kiodo of
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS

AND
LJELAI, T033.A. ,000,

' Corner of Smith/Ad .Dxeofand DiamondAD•v,
PrITSRUNGN. PA

JPO.EZIGIG-N lEXCIELIIZ7GrIC
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SHED-MAN
ON THE UNION ILNZ, LONDON, IN BUDS 01 f.)tig

POUND STERLINO AND UPWARDS.
Alin,Bills on the principal cities and town. of Franca,

asisdism,Hand, Germany, Russia and other turopoan
Elates connsntly ou band and for mislay

WM. 11. WILLIAM; it 00.,
,edilklynfe Banters, Wood stmt. corner of Third.

JOHN b. LEB,
MERCHANT TA ILOR.

, No. 43 filaricetSt., Pittsburgh.
A good assortment of CiATHS, CABSLICEILES,

Visinntnn Coentsroa, and an goods suitable for gentlemenso
weu,lwtrocrise.l.

sirOndere promptly Oiled, to the West stylts of the srt.
mr2klydfc

J. SCOTT, Dentist,
lIAS remored to the house lately occupied

hy Dr. Wm..A. Ward, No. T.e tvno Woe, Croidh Edo,)
third dear above Mind Moot.

OM= Noun from e 4 u; till b e. a. ap2.lydre

1111,110SOW--
Plttebtugh Steel Works.

JONIER, BOYD & CO.,
llintacharsinof OAST EITSI4also, SPRING, PLOW and

A. B.ELKEI4 LIMNOS aid LILES, '

(ems Lou cr!si POW Obses, PitteargA, Ph.

D. B. ROGIE.te,§ 6c CO..

Ream, Interbred Patent St.%)

CultivatorTeeth,
Omer Etotsaadfint Street:, Pity,:towA, Fa-

Ju2
RAIL ROAD ORME COMPANY.

Joseph ElLlworth---.--D.W. C. Indwell
Martyrs le .Thren,, Rafe dt AWL)

lIILIMACI7III2I

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

COrner of Water Street and Cherry alley,
5512.13 .60. PITTSDOILOR,

M2EfflisMl
MELIWIX.A...zrr TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(parhan, New did MIND! MIMI:Man. PA
o•anflnlto

ECHEINTUY R. COLLINS.
roswardlng and Commission Merchant

AND WHOLESALE Dram:ant
Cheese.Batter, Seeds. Fish,

And Produce Generally,
h.P Fo. 16 Mod Psllatarrya.

'Xitirstes Misamous Mawr DEsncoirsa,
21kol-Poly Rowdy fa Pus Mole WoridiSkro to Zstoresfotatc
JIM!, Naa, CoMMICIII3.Bsos, ARM Nostautozi, tins,
}lmp, Atom, Grim Wowsan Oviazabums, itc.

50,000 Bans Bout nr oNs Nom.
:-RialliColobrated Remedies have been esteadvely used

for **yaw° years inall parts of Burolle,sadjbefrmhso
alterepOwer have been attested by the Courts:Of Bust*BUlnceoltogland, Bustris, Pram*Bavaria, Mummy, Belgi-
um.] Bolland, Peplos, 1c sad their Chemical properties
autadnakand approvalby the mostdledlngotsbed Medical-
llacoltisiall over the world.

Thelrfleetrectlvenees to all Modeof verminand loads
Erebeim coettleti to tide country by the Directors of the
Tarimsreldlo Insatutlone, Planters, Ifermers, Croprietmlof Miele, Warehoesee, lloonfactorloa, nod by variousInitialled private citizens.

Nhatarona Trathactdals and Cartihcates of the tillaary altheta liemadtes can burnat the Depot.40r We, Wholesale. and Retail, by the Inientorand Pro-
. plata. JOSEPHRETZII, Practical Chomtal,612 Braa4var (co, Manton04 Now Part.NatantAgsat for lb&V. etataa a¢d Canada; PTINDEIi
lON. V. HIPIaTON, Draligial. No.lo Astor Roma, and 417BroarahlfavTaft.

lotale 00icity, ION:dm& and rots!! by R. E. SEL,LEM i 00, corker Wood and &clod .t. 4 JOS.FLEMING,Diskumk mad Market it. BEEELRAM k !PEENNo, Allogbeay. de2.9933,00
Commott er.traz rules the mass of the peo ple.}Litever therebnametl end misanthrope phil at mirto the wailer/. ahem them •good thlclearly demonstrated, and the,will 2 ne g.t htetliTem ee.ter.re Itth_tir.. l._nt, W.:maga_ 'The mimatia— ve— al--Inta.22:„VatEra_Ll.Leigikhin crincernlog the

may be mean In theread... tMtare lumina,mold4 wry section of the lan]. Itld mowf 11C01Mi2.11.1 atpeat.0:=toan other mmadha• yet dentedfor &seam of
01mewl, nthan dtartiota, dyamten. emote

di 4,4per the mime biers th atarse from deriagemeitmumof the MUM. Troatettet's nat. le tutb.conlairsboneehold word toed Maine to Urea, tram the
shamedthe Atlantic tothe Peden Try the nnie, sod b.

Bold drandatiand dealers geoarallyonerrarhere, led
•by

hieSrms 67d/TH, numeetacturan and proprietor.
Si Waterand63 heat itfSOU. le2B:dameT

Tnz IEOU:a le the most importantoubject
to which {De attention can be &Wed. Aflub) namable,
gamed•, A oafdato Maltb,"Pablidted PAIINS
{Mpg t 03,19biterdeWayside, comer of Wood and 4th
'eta,Plitabzulb, Pa.and width may tobad gratis from all
gmspots forWilenit 11.111, el. ICU- Ifabspitotles

it=WWI 2 igest amount of useful Ilifokoug

WrXIOTIAIL " -. _

sptcuit iLotuts
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SEWING MACHINES

FOR 0
r

N
D

B
N

FOR SALE WITH ALL

LATE IMPROVEMENTS

BIIANUFACTURER'S PELLOES,

ALES. R. REED,
No. OS Fifth St

nm.fr.R.LeA.N. w.A.-roxice

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
AMERICAN WATOMEMIS

We would most respectfully eq)i 11. e atten-
tionof the patine to theAmerico,' Nr tt ,„„,

tensively Introduced, the mannfootp. ..1 become
ea firmly catabilehed that intim ;A. to pleaJ
upon them as ware and correct time ....Athby the
wearerand seller.
lieving been appointed Wholesale Aewt, na the tele o f

these Watehea, thepublic may Iraassured that we rtun will
them at the very lowest cub price..

We bra also a very largeeteek of bile., and Plated
Ware, Floe Cold Jewelry In e..ta, en,h.ns Coral, Garnet,
Cam., Jet and Paintings.

Our gmoortroont of CLOCKS to uuuruslly lirge of pr.eut,
coroptialog some benntlful p‘tterns of Bight and One Day
Parlornod Of Clocks at greatly reduced prlceo.

We Oar. also • roll sock of Poollxh and Sal.. Gold nod
Ellrar Watches old bond, ell odour own trooortatloo.

Also, W.teh MAL,' Tools, Matelltlasod Watch Glssus.
SIKYKAN,

Nn. 4! Filthotrt,t.

MOTILE:VLSI I,IOTIIVALSII 019.11.1.1L11-1111
Don't fail to procure hire. Wins Sooth

log Ygrup for Chll, lmo Teething. it has to equal on card,.

It greatlyfactiltateathepromote ofhoothlna by softoning the
gum., mincing all Inflammation—will allay pain,and Is
tura toregttlote ehn bottols. Depend upon It, mothors, It
will girorest tu yourvelvel,and roller sod hsalth to your
infants. Porloctly safe lu allcaw.

This valuable preparation It tho prowriptiou of ono of
she m•mtooprrlonned andskilful remain Pitt slchmt ro New
England,and hatt hem, nand with nocer.falling 00 Mr. In
mills°uaof casco.

Mn In.l.ern It the. best nullonreet rotnn,,y.ln th 4 corlcl, lu
sllcasen ofDy.ntery and Mattoon In Children,whntllnt. It
arises flout tnetlllng el from any utter caret.

ItIlfnand health(An bt, ontiotatod by dellarx mod esatajt
worth ItowohthtIn gold.
IDilllno.of Coal.. are unld ,rery y.. In the C01 4,1

Status. ItIn an vld sadvaell.lne.lr.lvedy.
PRICE ONLY 23 CENTS A IIuTTLE

Itar-Nose ,enninesnleks thefuEvinlllrnICURTIS i rim
INS, Nwor York, loos the°snick irrappnr,
Sold 1,7 DrukAlrts tbrocgttont the' "
OIL OEO. ILKEY:4IM, Aitrot fur Pittsburgh

Jrniiitsortribr
Dr, Jaynes' Stomach Bitters..—For biek

headache take 0110 do..
For beart.barn take one do.
For mytftation of thenerve; take one 41:3Q
One dose taken att bone alter meals 0111 ern o enod op'

petite.
One dose will, In many awns, care the matrere head-

ache, when proceding trona a dt.oc,lered stomach,
Do -you want something to strengthen yea! Take

Jaynes' Stowirch Bitten.
Do you mutt a good appottto
Do you afoot to build upsoul =cat/told..
Do you want to feel
Do you omit to get true from oar:co:cow t
Do you want energy
Do you want to alorp cell!
Do yen want u brisk and rl,orout rei!ing •
t you do, mi. Pr J...irws'

Sold by Dr. (MO. U I F:VS1:11, ti.. 11.1 W.... 1 Brest, at
ono doll', potNall..

N. Et —They or. bvtteq. the any ...f tb. Illtscra
oon' to rho eenkcte •• ob. clll Sod by trio!.

A BLOODLESS VICTORY!!!
1,000,000 BOXES SOLD OF

,fir. e4:
•

MAGNET P ASTER
Tuts enormous quantity of this Invaluable

Remedy ban heuen purcllaawl by citizen, t,e Culled Stelae
during theabort time it has been Intothe public.
reason fdr Mit extreorlimrs some.. it •11111/1, le the actual
truth and value of the Article. No nun Loy. the MAGNET-
IC PLASTER without leednitug itt friend. Itperldrina all
that lagrothlaari, aid carte. with it its ow o rot. emeode
Mon. Truly ttda le a‘l retory--are/el Ideektlees—hut
we believe, not hes glorious than thetrierr.:bait war, with

Race:maga and deaubvicw.
The 11/.02iKrIC PLASTER Is nodent,t,tly the Orafiatett

Strecgthener stet Pelt, Iteetroyer th.t &fence ham jet die-
ecri -erel Ifgoo pat this Plaster seywbete, ifpain la there.
the Nunes' will latch thereuntil the pain has inuiaLtel.-
- •e Plaater magnetises the pain away, and

PAIN CANNOT R-TIST RDERE TDB PLAinigli
IS APPLIED.

itchamathern, Lammas, StilTnem, behlltty. Norromeme.
DTeimPea, Coach; nod Cods, Pala. and AMer

of mom kind, down arm 0 Carus, are imotediattly crefeeed
and, with • littlepatience, persommily cared, by themagi.
cal Inflame, ' of tho 11AONETIC PLASTER. It to theelm.
Pleat, mreet, mfoot, pleasantest and cheapest ren.idy
eslatence. It. application is untworml—equalli to the
Man man, thedelicate woman,and the Imble totarit.—
To eachand all It will prom a Palo and. P.lmslag Its
nasal agreeable, and wlthont annoy -au, rLie. It.
prim I. withto theruarb of ur .nayLein
Itwhoare sick d rtiffering Insoy way.

FARMERS abouldla, slimy. supplied stns.:n.ll /Drain.
ble PLASTER. It will be the Goal Physician In any
household, ready at all times,end at notice.

Put up In.blight t,n bozos. Easti hoz Will make Ida to
eigLit plaistara, and toy child sees spread them. Fries.
cent, a boo, with fnl. and plaindirections.

D. C. 0:1011.EllEAD. M. D.,
Inrentssand Proprietor, 10 Walkerat, New York.

MOILEUEAVB.I.LIONE7IO PLAN/NE.ls sold byall drag
gists In aery city, town nod villageof the United Stats.

co3siod.tw/y/aP

Hide, 011 and Leather Store
D. KIIIIIPATEICIE Soso, No. 31 S. Third

st., between Market nod Clthetnnt sta., Plilladelplth, have
for sale DRY AND SALTED SPANISH HIDES, Dry and
Ore. Salted Pat. HI., Toners' Oil,Tanners' end Car-
riers' Toole at tie lo.eat prices, and upon the hest Orme.
»Allkinds of Leatbrr In theronals wanted, for attach

the hlzttest market Price 1011 be given In pall, or taken In
exthange for Han. EMI.' stored free of charge and sold.
on remmlatftm. mr3.lydre

RUPTURE OR lIERNI.I.—DR. Cleo. H. KEY-
-17.1, of 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa., hoe been In the
eastern cities for thepant .1. woofs, and has procured the
moat approved kind of Tomos fur the core of Hernia or

Rupture, which he's qualified to fit to nay censor rupture
withthe annoyance that ardisfoction will hogiven We
would adviseunr readers to call on Dr.Raynor, when any-
thing of thiskind la needed, ae wo feel pennadedthat be le
competent to give the needinl advice In much rases.

yer.RedainT

C.L.L.A.ANL /EX

THE -LATEST IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Machines.
THIS IS THE MACHINE whose owners

offered a premium of

$2OOO
In Philadelphia toany other on exhibition nt the Franklin
Tuatitute thatcould do the tomerung. or workv .ells
Their error notbaying been occrnind Itseuperfority nix= be
concriled. For solo at

Z.- M. M_A.R811.6.1.1.

ronsuAL ET., ALLIGIISNY CITY

WOOL! WOOL!,

THE ELIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
for .11 grab. of CLEAN WAELIED IFLEEOF AND

TUB WOOLS. Old Easibll.hed Wool Warehouse,
No. LW Llboay B=o, tamer ofCall'. alloy.

oar23aiwaciA3 m J. L. MARSHALL
pttli. C. al. PlT4Thirili J. W. SIMMS,

Physicians for Diseases of theThroat and

Chest, med other fahroole Allmebtm compllestta math et
taming Pulmonary Co.omption. Mire In Peon area,
Pittaburgh, Ps. 002MILTATION FILET:. A lid of que►
tic= seta to those wishing toeonsult oe by latter.

Jeaasenlewlyr. •
ItiVIIAILDeO/11,6

I Xi I E 3 la. X. X Xl' IZI Ii a,
Daznaaks, Diapers, ikc.

OONSUMERS OF RIOIIARDSON'S LlN-
xd ENS, mad those dolmas of obtaining theGENUINE
GOODS..bonld me that theerticlo• they purchate aro seal•
ed withthe tall aloneof theEM,

RICHARDSON, BON'S 4. OWDEN,
am • guaranteeof the acrundnemand durability of the Good.

Thi• unoonlerendered essentially neeranary ea large
gnantithw of Inferiorand defoctire Linen. arepreared,
wawa after aelaon end menial with the nameof liteita ND-
SON, by IrishNam., who, regardletts of the injury nu
Inflictedalikeon the American consumer slid the cantinfac-
tarenof themain. Ooode , will not readily abandon •

Intatnees so whila purchaser. can be Impueedon
withgood. of • worthlem character.

J. otaxocio h 7. D. coots.atiftlyelt. . Agent.,ge Chnrchetroet.New York.

CSILL, SURGEON DENTIST; (dee
-

•and Res:ldea. No. 87 GRANTETRELT,..4;.•
OPPeelte the Gaut Muse, believes he eau molt the momof may thot may fame him orith theirpara.4‘.. Aoy ofof Teeth WettedIf *bawd. toyed Iyis
QJOAR AND MOLASSES--Ai Idols. N. O. sag.:"It DULA do 11olanitANeed OS CieetlEeeteat sad tonal- be-Jail • J. &LUAU= 400..76 Welterand 67 Vaut
fainaz-aoo bum W. R. Meese in storesa4Wale ii-vaiuzzas ONaWait:lit•

`.`~~:~

OFFICIAL Pergß of rfilt 0119
City watt News Item.

MEAN TEMPIVIATITML—Observations taken at
Shaw's Optician Store, No. 58 Fifth at, yesterday :

ISCSI. IN MAD.
00 70

... 00 80
9 o'clock A.

12
r.

Barometer......

Ura WEENLT.—Our issue of to-day completes
the SEVENTY &coin) volume of the Weekly GA-
ZETTE. We cherish a feeling of pride at theappearance of our weekly to-day. Seventy-two
years Ago it was indeed a very small sheet and
was longer In reaching subscribers in this county
than it is now in going to lowa, Wisconsin and
other regions far away. California, at that time
was a myth ; now we send a large batch of our
weeklies to that golden State on the shores of
the Pacific.

Tho present number of our paper containsthirty columns of neatly printed reading matter.We cannot, in such a mass of matter, particu-larize. Suffice it to say, that every reader can
find something to his taste.

The WZRELT is published: at the Gszarre
buildings, on Fifth 'greet above Smithfield, everyWednesday, and can be procured in clubs of ten
for $1 per annum per copy; single subscribers
$2; cluho of four $1,25. Single copies, with or
without wrappers, for sale at five cents each.Those who desire a good paper to send to their
friends at a distance, will find our paper tho very
one they want.

De. NOTT AND IBIS COLLV.O6 BOYS —A rare and
impressive acetic took plane at the late com-
mencement exercises at Union College, the factsof which are narrated by a correspondent of theAlbany "Journal." The venerable Dr. Nott be-
ing confined to Lis bed by illness, received his
friends sitting in.an arm chair. At one time agroup of ten gentlemen of distinction, from va-
rious pale, bearieg in meet cams, the weight of
three-more and ten yearn, prevented themselves
as the "Doctor's boys," from the class that gra-
duated juit fifty Beare ago, and, after mutual
greeting, delivered a most touching address to
their veteran iustruotor, referring to their for-
mer connection with the inethution, and attrib-
uting to Dr. Nott the great measure of its pros.'
perity, and expreeeing eympathy In Lin prevent
illness, and invoking hie recovery. Dr. Nott
replied. With a fatherly feeling he counseledthem as "hie boys" to look well to tho great oh•
jcct of life, the securing a double inheritance
beyond the grave to which they were all hasten-
ing. Ile thou commended them in prayer to the
throne of grace. The class of fifty yearn ago
mentioned above consinted of about twenty per-
eons, twelve of whom are still living nab ten of
the twelve were those who visited Dr. Nott.
Among them was the venerable Judge Shafer of
this city, the Nestor of the Pittsburgh bar. At
the general meeting of the alumni on the occa-
Mon of the last commencement, Judge Shafer
made a speech for his class 1809, which we eee
highly spoken of. lion. A W. Loomis is also a
graduate of Union College In the class of 1819.

GES. NIGLEY has kindly Rea UA a pais which
admits ••hearer Rod within the sacred
precincts of the coming military encampment
nt Emit Liberty. For this act of courtesy, he
will accept our thanks. Ile requests all military
gentlemen who in their private capacity may
visit the encampment, to appear in full uniform,
to that they may be known from other citizens.
Ily parity of reasoning, men of the press are
we preeutna expected to appear with a goose
quill behind the dexter ear. Those and those
only will be considered as legitimate represent-
atives of the profession.

From what we can learn the coming military
gathering will be the greatest one ever held in
this county. From our exchanges and from
those whom we have heard speak about it, It is
evident that an uncommonly large number of
companies are coming. The Monongahela Re-
pubtican of Friday says :

"The Monongahela Artillery have contracted
with the Packet line for fare and passage to
Pittsburgh Leaving this place on Mondayevening at I o'clock, they will quarter on board,
and take breakfaat in the morning before dis-
embarking. Coder thin management the 'boys'
mid ho on the ground before o'clock They
will nimbi, about chip men

SNAKIIII.—The editor of the U131001.0.111 Stand
ord says • "We came very nearly being bitten
by a snake on Saturday last, whilst trout fishing .
We were sitting near a clomp of alder, patient-
ly waiting fora Lite, when we were favored with
one we hadn't bargained far. A large snake
sprang upon our but, fastening ite fangs in our
coot an inch or two below the collar - The fright
caused uo to epriog suddenly forward, causing
big snakeship to foil to the high grass. The
strike, which we-think stay a copperhead, mode
its escape." •

Our young friend, Thomas !Sadden, shot throe
very large rattle...whey ill the mountain on last
Wednesday, Whilstequirrel hunting. They were
all within ten feet of each other.

The came paper Mates that there never •ere
kno•rt such Lumbers of serpents in that neigh-
borhood as during the present year. Mr. Shep-
ley was struck by a rattlesnake and saved only
by the thickness of his Mathew At a camp
meeting of colored folk, on Sunday last, three
copperheads were killed in the congregation.

Tilt Ciroside exhibits great alacrity lo an-
sweriog a email item which we inserted inour
colqmns, stating it as our beliefthat It carried a
misstatement at its mast head about its eircula.
lion. It devotes a whole column to us, poor,
weak, insignificant fellows, and mixes up the
True Prus with us, a papa we neither know nor
care any thing about, the circulation of which
may trouble the Chronicle, but ue not at Ml. We
reiterate the statement once before made, that
in making his calculation, Mr. McKnight under-
rated our, and overrated his own circulation. We
judge from whathe said on the whom stand,
which he now attempts to explain away. We did
riot hear Mr. McKnight state as a witness what
he now states in his paper. If we misrepresent
him, we are sorry. Wo are not at all afraid to
compare circulations either all to quantity or
quality,and shall be ready to do so when It may
eeem tono the Importance of the case demands
it.

lloos.—ln addition to the great drove of hogs
which were penned on Thursday morning, in the
Oregon lot, yet another crowd were collected on
Friday morning to the number of 39. Many of
these animate, it le supposed, have no owner,.
They have wandered about the oily so long, un-
molested, that either their owner, are dead or
the hogs have changed Odor end grown old to
such au extent that their centre have forgotten
how they looked. Others of these animate are
fine looking ones, and will fetch. a handsome
priori when exposed for sale. The ordinance
maces it obligatory to give three days publio
notice that the eetrays are in pound, and if at
the end of that time they are not taken away,
the pigsaro to be sold to defray the exprnsee of
their capture and keeping. SOOll persons as
may have missed their ..porkers" would do well
to make&axiom, inquiries atonce or they will not
be able to find them after to-day. Hogs captured
on Friday will be dispelled of on Monday.

We learn from the SomeroetHerald, of Thorn-
day, that the house of Jamb Kimmel, of Ber-
lin, near &menet, was burglarionsly entered on
Saturday morning last, about 3 o'clock, a sum
of money stolen therefrom and Mro. Kimmel
beaten almost to death. She was awakened by
the villain when he gapped into the room, and
apringiog from the bed ran full spinet the thief.
Mr. Kimmel wee only awakened by the shrieks
of his wife, who had received some terrible
wounds in the head andarm' from comesharp In-
strument in the hands of tile burglar. Mr. Kim-
mel sprang from Me bed, but the 'scoundrel...badmade good his amps. Mrs. K., who is despe-
rately hurt, le an aged lady, being some seventy-
two years of age. The wholeamount of money
stolen was but $8,60 They have no clue to the
perpetrator of this horrible outrage. The In-
jured woman, it wan hoped, would eurvPre her
iojuries.

RUILDIIIOB.—We presented in our columns In
Eutaw°, yesterday morning, as correct an ao.
count as wo could procure of all tho buildings
now erecting is this city, together with impor-
tant additlooe and alterations to struoturee be-
fore built. On recapitulating and \slimming up
the new buildings, omitting additions, etc., we
find 12 going forw ard in the First, lin the &g-
-ond, 21 to,the Third, 21 in the Fourth, 8 in,the
Fifth, 26 in th_e, Sixth, II la the Seventh, and 23
Inthe Eighth and Ninth Wards. The most ele-
gant, costly and substantial buildings-aro those
of the Thirdand FourthWards. Bhoenberger's
and the P.R. R.'s now buildings,ere the best of
the Fifth an Ninth. Thereare elegant blocks of
dwelling hotmee building in the Ninth Ward.

The whole number of new buildings going for-
ward now, according to our acoount, is 146.

Is oar enumeration of city improvements on
Friday, several;mistakes occur. The Iron City
Bank, has an 'lron front on Fourthstreet, not
on Marketas we said.

The new building on klarket occupied by
Holmes as a banking. house, is a double, and
nota single building as would be inferred from
our notice.

Calvin Adams dwolliag bows is op Second
elreet above Grant sad not on Fourth street.•

Mr. J. if. Dollar's new building on Smith-
field consists of three three 'toiled stores. The
inference from our article would be that it la •

single building.

Tun liortioninue Exhibition at Siam on Bat.
Imlay, wekern, wasa decided 11=1es. Flowers,
fridts and early vegetables wars displaled In
profusion, and of • Tv/ dam 4qgi7•

Witaar.=—The Chicago Press, of Thursday,
says that millers from here are Mpreeemt in that
city purchasing new wheat to be manufactured
In Pittsburgh. New wheat is now coming
into that market in large quantities, and the
Press saysit is of excellent quality. On Weds
nesday, mix car loads of it were chipped hither
over the Fort Wayne road, the freightbeing 18
cents the bushel. We learn that the Pearl Mills
are now manufacturing a very large quantity' of
groin into flour, doily, and If Chicago can be
made to supply the wheat at paying rates, why
may note great trade opting up between the two
cities'?

Tug ?likening Reuter, speaking of the nai
works st Youngstown, says:

Within ten days they will be prepared to work
up about 120 tone of pigiron every week, a por-
tion of It into nails to the amount of from 1200
to 1800 kegs, and the balance to suit oustomers.
They have also a blest furnace, making their
own pig metal, located at Briar Bill, thus ena-
bling them to take the raw material and work It
over to meet the wants mud tastes of all. These
works furnish employment to some two hundred

and fifty persons.
SAD PICTURC —Tbe police on Friday arrested

two girls on sth street, one of the most populous
in the city whose dreadful conduct and language
rendered them disgusting to !Scheid. Both of
these unhappy creatures who appeared to be
fiercely bent on a life of misery and crime, have
been, If we may believe what they say, in the
Uouso of Refuge. That they are not reformed
is due doubtless to that inherentand dogged de-
pravity with which some people are born, and
which good influences appear sometimes to de•
velope.

CArruatto.—A boy named Robinson, who was
committed to the House of Refuge, by Alderman
Bell of Allegheny, eomo time since for tome of.
fence, the nature of which we could not learn,
but managed to make good his escape from the
officer who had him in charge, was caught on
First street by officer Riddle last evening after a
short but spirited race. He will now be placed
under the charge of Mr. Rutherford, Superin-
tendent of the House of Refuge, who will take
care of him for the future.

NATHAN'S!. STANDIDII, • rather auspicious
looking individual, was arrested yesterday by
officer Keep, of Aldornaan Scott's police, who
observed him begging far both money and liquor.
He stated that he was from New York and was
on his way to Cincinnati, but bad run abort of
funds, and that he, was making hit way to the
latter place no best ho could. The Alderman
took compassion on the poor fellowand commit-
ted him ten dart to jail for vagrancy.

Lao it be remembered that a train of ten pas.
senger care will leave the Pennsylvania Railroad
depot, corner of Liberty and Grant atreete, for
the sale of iota by Mr. Davin at Peon Pennatadt,
at 11 o'clock, preoleely, on Monday, returning
same afternoon. All are invited to jointhe ex-
cursion, whether they purchase lots or not. The
lots are tobe sold and a large town is tobe built
at (Ma point. These who invest now, will reap
the benefit of the increase. Seats free, going
and coming.

TIIE work of making the wires for the new
suspension bridge is rapidly progressing. The
towers are all in their places upon the piers, and
the cables which are to carry the foot walks are
euspended. The wire cable is formed in the
place where it in to he used, by spinning upon
thecore layer after layer until the cable is at
the requisite slew

PIANO. —Mei Cornelia A Saunders, a young
lady of excellent musical, attainments and most
worthy In every way of the respect and patron-
age of this or any other community, announces
In our columns that she given beacons on the pi-

ano and melodeon at Nu. 134 Smithfield street,
and tenders her thanks for past fay-ars to her
numerous patrons.

AOHICCLICILLL —There is to he a oounty fair
at Uniontown, this fell. Extensive preparations
are making to present so good a show u poeei•
ble of the products of that fertile county. The
days of the fair have not yet been Bud upon,
but they •ill probably be lu the early autumn.

Tits Iron City Commercial Collegeguarantees
to give thorough instructions in teary branch of
study advertised in its circular. It is Lib. the
largest and most thorough commercial ed..] of
the country, and students are constantly tueod•
Mg from the most distant stales

Ant article of merchandiso well adapted to the
wants of the 0011.120111 ., and (smash.' at reasonable
rates will doubtless meet with • large demand. This

' appears to be well studied by J. L. Caruagh. „t Co.,
Federal street, Alkgbeny city, on the preparationof
their work. Thai aresrseelling in the manufacture
of. men and boys clothing,

Messes, Mrs./11t0 LlttlltEt..—Frutu rich and
poor, bond and free; all colors,gusdes and conditions
of life, we hear the same weed of praise awarded this
wonderful article. Sores are healed, pains relieved,
lives saved, valuable animals made useful, and un-
told illsassuaged by this great medicine which are
surprising to the judgment of man. What family
does not require a standard Liniment. Who ever
heard of the same effects produced by any other ar-
Odle For cuts, bruises, Apraitl., rheumatism, swel-lings, strained born., Au., it bas no equal. Lictrorr
of imitations. The genuine Mustang Liniment Daid by all respectable Druggists and Livery Men
in every town, parish and hamlet throughout North
and South America, Europa, and the islands of the
Ocean. Day at once.

asuman d Fang, Pr,prieturt, New York.Also, Lyon's celebrated Insert Powder.

llailvitar.—Our farmersbare generally finish-ed harvesting, and the result of the crops may
be thus summed up

Wheat—about half the usual yield. Rye—-
nearly or quite a three fourths crop. Grass—-
scarcely one.fifth of the product of last year.
The oats crop in every section of the county is
reported tobe fine, and the prospect fors good
yield of backwheat, potatoes, and even cora, is
Tory flatteriog. Very little fruit escaped theJunefrosts, but we understand that on the otherBide of the Allegheniee, in Northampton, South-
ampton, and Allegheny townehips, the yield of
apple. is moms then an average on.—Somerset
Herald.

Peon Logo Scranton.—The One steamer
Northern Light, Captain Spalding, arrived from
Lake Superior early yesterday morning, baringleft Superior city on Saturday afternoon. Silo
brought down 9G and .} tone pig iron, five tons
Lloams, 25 pkge filth, 25 tone copper. On Wed-
nesday morning above Fort Oratint, the Light
came in collision with the barque Arabian, by
whiah nomesismage was done to her works.—
Char/andpope.

Notice 'to ßuilders and Contractors.
T.O UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman

for Rowland Parry) wiadd reapectfully /atom Watt
for whom be has Maw dirk, arid the public itenerrallyi that
he .Row prepared to larolab slate, or put on Plata Hoof;In $OO nidt approved manner. Ordere fitt Roofing or Eo
piningof SlateRoof, (If left at the odilca of Mei. Laugh-lin,corner of Mat mad aud the Coal, Fifth ward.) will
be promptlyattended to. TUOMAS Plata.

mylaktited.
Dr. tlomuol b. Witch's Minor, Corrector

or Antl..DlDoo• 2111xlaro.-.Pnrely
tsble~A Bare mul Iffetaree Remaly for

BILIOUS DISORDERS.'BICE 11EADAC.11.,
BILIOUS US*D/CRE,

DYSPEPSIA,
TORPID LIVER OR SIONADU,

COST! YEN ESS,
BILIOUS OR DYSPEPTIC COUO

MALAAVIL FEVERS,
BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

INDIGESTION, SOUR /MU SCR, Ac.,
SHIN insienra

IMPURE BLOOD,JAUNDICE,
Andail complaints caused byMETRE BILEOR BILIOUS.

DR. O. iffsesn,Nrah:dirT 140Wad K, Sole Agtutfar Phisburgb.

GI LOUR 'ST'S UELEBRATEII

RAZORS AND TABLE CUTLERY
Racelnd and for =Toby .

J. N. SUAI,LBNBLEGEII.‘CO
(Suomi.= toR. Dunlap, Jr,) Jr

ao4 101 MARKET STRUT.

FIRE BRICK—The attentiorrof Iron Man-
ufacturers'. directed to our lindlrkl, Which will be

fauna to be of tbie very boot quality; sad warrented togiro
potawt ..lo.n.ctioo. For Wei /6 .07 Soounty,ani at •

rossonaLly low price, by 0114DirMIC • BON, goshfor
manufactorets, Nos. 149.5101 Wool •trust, Pittsburgh,
Peruea., nne

,

QCOVILL'S COMPOUND EXTRAOT OF
1...7 SARSAPARILLA AND STILIJENGIA, for the cure of

all diseases ssitdag Rota Impurity of the blood. A large
supply Jtat px.elved by JOS, PLEMINO,

one z Corner Diamondand llerketstreets,

OPATBNT FRUIT CAN—The beet
NJ.TIa Fruit (ha yetbefore the public; simple, et pa.
fly ea. Ems ono wan designs paltleg up trmlt le
cans stsauld saethis one Wore pare; NOT,

T. J.(MUG; Pole Mahe,
sae wooamt. fah doerfrom flitla

BURCHFIELD tt, CO. continue to give
J—P vest berg-aloe in Dry Goode.

nukefor—
Lamm f0r...... eowth 25c
WADI ..... :Lo
Duals. do no

Lod oil theirentire stock at 0.07 r.dmel Priem en]

LAKE FISII-20 bble Trout, fresh caught;
hfdo do 'do do

8 do Mita Fish do .do
30 hfdo do do do do

Just teedoo caoslutimeot itod for ado by
aoo H. DIOICZY k CO, 348 Marty stmt.

MANCHESTER PROPERTY—Three fine
Building Lots, 2)fed hunt an Washington Watt

by .In 9feat deep toßonat allay. Prloo for the One lots
84U/O. or $4OO each. for deb 7CUTI/BIBT* 80Y.4t Market strut.

ening con-
- ----

three story ,
No. 44 Congreme,tr ee

Sogan or war: a wnsoN, No. Itszi

TVITHLTE MAIL-100 bbls liollidaisburgV
tall

Milk! Lim for nit by LLOYD• T
ibertyL

OBSITII,
No. 257

nitAYMEN WANTEM.—TWO German
=IZ.T.trAtt Tifnombigfrztzur REsu su •

• 0 :l• I :in:
4 11,4.1

B£o I 5A8611—.10,000 Berailems BagsSwabR 1 ZUDZIEMMIMPAIGIT OX

Telegraphic.
FIVE DAYS LATER MI( EUROPE.

Arrival ofthe City of lialtittioro
Sr. Jonws, N. F. Aug. I.l.—The steamer City of

Baltimore, bound for New York, has been intercepted
off Cape Race by the News Yacht of the AssociatedFrees; end five days later adsices from Liverpool-ob-tained. The Liverpool and London dates aro to the3d lost., by mull, and to Thursday evening, the 4th
inst., by telegraph to Queenstown.

The following brief summary of Leaf comprisesthe more important events of the week.There had been no further developments as to thePeace Conference.
The Continentalnews was of a pacific character.France was preparing for a general disarmament.The Paris Bourse closed on Wednesday at 69f 45c.
Tho French Rhine army had been dissolved.
A new Indian loan of .E5,000,000 has boon an-nounced.
The American minister at Roma had obtained

$4OO as a compensation for the lose sustained by
Mr. Perkins and his companions during the taking
of Perugia by tie Swiss troops.

Liverpool Cotton Market, dug. 3.—The circularsreport the cotton market quiet bat steady.
State ofTrade.—The Manchester Ravines continue

Lvorable, the markets quiet but firm.
Lire7ool Breotietwffs Market.—Breadiiiire closed

dull, and the quotations barely maintained. Rich-
ardson S Spence report favorable harvestprospects.
Flour Is very dull and L offered freely at 10s@l21
3d. Wheat is dull. The following are the quota-
tions, which were not maintained et the close, Wes-
tern red is fld@9l 34; white do I;491 ad, the mar-
ket closed quiet at5s 9d@fis 64, for mixed and yel-
low, and 7s thl (or while.

Liverpool Provisions Jfarket.—Provisions closed
with a declining tendency. Bleaers Ragland, Athya
.4 Co., McHenry ea Co., Richardson, Spence (b. Co.,
and others report beef heavy and tending down-ward. Pork dull and the quotations are nominal.
Bacon doll but steady. Lard doll. Tallow firmerbut quiet.

London Monty Market, Aug. o.—Consols clue.'this morning at gid .t&Se5. American securities aresteady. The money market is elightly more string-ent.
Liverpool Produce Itorket.—Bonin steady at 3e

Sid for C002211013. Turpentine spirits dull at 33. 6d@Us 6d. Sugar quiet. Coffee dull. Rico, Caro-
lina,dull.

New loan, Aug. 12.—The stock market ender-
went a marked change thismorning; the depression,
au constant the feature of the dealings for the past
fortnight giving place to a bettor feeling with a gen-
eral rise in prices. Tho buoyancy is moat noticeable
in the speculative eacerities, the quotations of the
State stocks showing little or no improvement. The
only exception to the advancing tendency was Pa-
cific mail whichfell back nearly 2 per cent. from the
best price of yesterday. In the bendt of the Erie
there was an Improvement of .I@,l per cent for the
fourths; 361 wee bid and 40 asked for the converti-
bles of 1871,18 bid.

Stock, were better at the second board and an evi-
dent inclination was shown to make a market upon
which contracts could be made at seller's option.
Rock Island roes it; N. Y. Central d ; Michigan
Central 1; do. Southern preferred, I ; Galena I and
Cleveland Toledo /. 'A sale of 55,000 Erie 4th
mortgage hoods was made privately at 371 ; 40 la
now asked. Since the Receiver was appointed the
bond, are all firmer and mere confidence is felt in the
future of the road. The Receiver's bond is com-
pleted and as loon as the necessary legal forms al-
low, he will take control. The shares closed at s€l)
51 offered and asked.

Nate Tuna, August 12.—The steamship Qeaker
City, from Havana on the Bth instant, arrived at this
port this morning. The yellow lever has become
epidemic.

A. decree had been leaned permitting the importa-
tion of lice fish without the payment of other duty
than the customary port charges. The Banco Ag-
rice's and the Credit. Cabana Bank aro going into

.c,„
New Tone, August 12.—The t.)naker City brings

Were Crete date. to the 4th inetant and Mexico to the
Ist. The mail steamer Conway, at Havana, had
$2,000,000 in specie for England. Affairs in the
city of Mexico were quiet; nothing important of
interest had occurred. The purser reports no de-
mend for sugars ; 74 real. are offeredand 7f asked ;
the !neck on hand Is 250,000 how Exchange on
London 111@14j.

New Tone, August 12.—The Star of the West,
which arrived last night from Aspinwall, brought$1,860,000 in specie.

Sr. Loots, August 12.—The Santa Fe mail with
dates to the 25th ult. has arrived at Independence.
Another treaty had bean conciliated with the nova..
joea Heavy rains bad fallen throughout New Idea-
too. Large numbers of Indians were seen on the
plaice ; all were friendly. The troops were et Paw-
nee Port; ell well. The mail mot a company of
S. troops fr,m Arhansac river root. for New
.Mealoo.

Sr. Louts, Aug... 12.—A special dispatch to the
contain. dee, (rim Denver City to the

33. A convention of lift delegate. wits insion
for the purpose of taking steps neceasary tose.feral
a county adjacent to Missouri territory, to ha called
Jefferson Intersection, and will apply at the next
session of Congress for recognition and territorial
government.

Sv. Louis, August 12.—Theateamer Kate Howard,
having on hoard a valuable cargo, and one hundred
and Any parresigers, WI, rank in Missouri River,
below Jefferson City, yesterday evening. The boat
and cargo are an almost total loss. No liven were

Sr. I,.Cia, Augast 12.—The river has lowered over
five inches in the past twenty.tonr hours. There is
•sine of thirty Inchea in the Illinois channel, and
three and • half feet on Sliasonri Bark and falling
feat.

CoLeu Afignit T2-="llsts-tranuatT4c,L,-cAr-
partenter and Fairchild, of Oberlin, attending the
Anti•Slarcry Convention, were tarred with a noticeof suit, Instituted against them by the Deputy U. S.Marshal, for melee imprisonment. The damages arelaid at $20,000,

LOVISVILLZ. Aug. 17.—.The river this forenoonwaa falling, but is rising this &fun-noon; it I. now 2feet 10 inches scud in the canal, and 5 feet on Port-land bar. •

Nur OSMIUM; Augnat 12.—Returns trona en coontin In Texas giro., liouston 44.000 majority. Rom
Iltonand Ragan are abaad for Congram.

IIQELSI7ILT & WEITON
111 Fulton St, and 50 Ann St.,

NEW '5." 0 EL R.
■INO/lOfltSU or

WHITE LEAD, ZINC PAINTS AND COLON'
OILS, VARNISHES, ETC.,

NUMMI or
Bogtill, Punch and human artists' katerials

Fine Col,,ra in Oil and Water,
WINDSOR • NAITTONI3 TUDC AND CARR COLORS,

331.1.1713.3E1t3,
MATIILYATICIL & Daan'ocrrsuss'alliBTßUll'73,

DRAWING AND TRACING PAPRRA,
Stereoscopes, Stereoscopic Views,arm, RTC, SDI

Tho particolar attention of Painter., Dealer. and other.,4 called to the uew PATENT MICSEIOD of pottier: opLEADand ZINO PLU 810 DISTALIO OANS, of whichMeaner a Wurrog are the Bole Proprleton.
Throe Mom are Intended by tho Inventer to obviate the411210114 heretofore Wininginthe puking op of Lead mod

Zloo to Mall kept. All coommetsof paint ere Amonthatthe Loti on leadand Zoe pot op in men wash" packager,4frentsfive tokrsper cask,and In maoy places much more,
owtog to theabsorptive of lb.oil,nod theconeedoeut hard.ening of thepaint*rialtos the wood—to ear nothing of the
additional labor regaledto mix ;mint ready for tun, alter
Itbora become herd to thekeg. The fan of Utekeg, too, tai
coualderatkes whichehoold notI. let eightof. The lola/
OM not only obviator three ditlikultles, but le OdAILIOUthereWforniehte theconeemer with amongao&conven-loottrilt pol,outof whit b t • use the point, which le alone
wor room than the JIR 00,.c0cf coot Weymouth°cans aod
kelt.

/he was era packed In o4tv,ln t, In strongawe or boxes,gchtch coated& 203 lbs. each, ,hei lc 8 25 Ib.caws or 4 501b.
aeon, and they clay be sefcly chipped by ran or albeit,.
Wan)put ofthe United Etla. a ,

Circulars,contalnlng calm •Ithfail deft-111am, salt by
mall onapplication. Jeo:3navrT
FARMER'S DEPOSIT lELLUTHING CO.,

No. 68 Fourth
raw 0001 WIIPIT'Of TUB WIZ OP nrrlrrtert.

INTERESTiPAID ON DEPOSITS.PHIS INSTITUTION WAS ORGANIZEDT in 1131,and dill rootlet:tea ander the same carefhlendprudent management, whkh ha.ao tong afforded otisf.o
tkm and lawny to ita deviates and onetime. Its
stockhoeta are all Individually Liable for say money. do.
pdiet, and bifida the money and propertyof the Dank
itself, I.lne tinderelnned are Indirktnallyreeponalbleto depow
MAI lathe whole extent of thel=ate matron

James Karakul], Galway,
Job.
Job.. yerlq, Key Walker.

Wm. Tom.W. Walker, '

Jacob Painter,HenryarGeary. Joseph Long.
Samuel George, Jamm A.Koca,
Thom. Idellon, Robert Ribbon,
Robert Dell, Thomas Scott,
John BPDerilti, J. 11.11rown,ofKittanartg,
Richard Floyd, D. A. Stewart.
JomPh Lore, apTlayerT

BURKE & BARNES,
PURIM 111.1.1117ACITIM07

FIRE-PROOF EIA.L.A.MANDICR
SAFES.

WARRANTED FREE FROM DAMP OR MOULD,
MO U

AI IF HI FROM FIRE
AB ANY RAVE MANUFACTURED IN TILE WORLD

8.1."
PowderProof Looks, Bank Vault Doors,

IRON WINDOW 3110TT/11111,
of all the addrated nannfacinren in

the United Stanalways on Auld.
Nan. 12D and 131 Third

ammo WOOD AIMamarrnq

PIi:SBURGH, PA.
Orders solicit . jarrwlyT

Purssuena, July 19th, 1919.

MESSRS. BURR& BARNES:—Dear
girt—Wepurchaseda No. 6 Rde from youfor ourRion at llonseirood lionscs,asar Now Brighton,Pa., whichhas proved Muttnth* FinProof. Beteg to the fins, in'bleb our store•houn was commis!, on Monday, the 11thfeat—having no means of extinguishing the flemu.alibad toremain at the marryofthe devimringelemeu• Row.ever,vbea all eras over, end the Bate rumored. we bad Itquad and found many sad paean entirely rob, not eventhe colorer sipof fire,en anythingemtnnted to Incue.—Wonthis occurrence noWale of your meatebut Weeon the "Jame Woof,. whichwas bunted at our Pharran

the 7th of May but On removing sad &Dean it, the non.tentsIsere loath entirelyunlnitcred. These repented tome
of their Ildillbility*WOOD ne to she We teetimtutalu CO Iends= ofoar entire meadow. in the Ere Proniquatino
of year renowned&dos. Truly your;

autertfT lAA WOOD t CO.
VGGS-8 bbla fresh reed and for Baba at

IQs 183 Wenn stmt. =DL" WM/ a 00.

MOLA6BEI3-100 tibia N. O. forealeby
A.lll. sag KIM =ORM&

WHITSLIMS-800 belle for Vxtztui.
F.D am.
-D3100143-40 dozenLoam 11

PittAburga illearance company.
01See, No. 96 Water Street,

PITTSBOROII, PA.
• ROMT. GALWAY, President.Y. A. Ittratuair, Poe', ALRX. BRADLEY, VIPP.lonia. against Hail and Cargo Rizts, PP the onto and

liflitaisalppl riven wtd tributarisa,and Darin* EUi.k gen:,
And avianLoa or Damage by litre.
Ana agaitut lb.Perils of the Doe and Inland Navigation
4Transportation.

otraattte : &Mezwod
L.

or
Jhn Leech,

U',
Johnrollortan,
Mahan E. Iran,
Hoban SobLoon,
11111hunCan,
Robert ILHarily,
John WWII,

Bawl (Islaay,
Banal AloClarlutp,
/mph P.Onaram, M. D,
JamEmit,
James !Withal,
David /Matey.
Jame W. 1110".-".
Chao. Arlbsahmo4
MyUtUsd3l.

SANDER'S'ILUR DRESSING ROOMS,
GRANT ButtEr. MOM= THECAMMDRALYOPEN !EOM 6 A. Al. TO

mouepatios= eon has their Hair Droned IpHoistedorol mars loath:molls nraunar. 11. bag fitted up aroom oz.mug, for Wan,'dm* partleulazattention wiltbe dm
In tAoBAHSINOica. Hpprundotplee.Alßroa PAIXTIVE, asurnoimae..ma

AIiPIANDLIVIS cataBA&TIM ECM? TOI4IC Irectro.:.stoworiband and for osIA • P0N:13,4,

°22. atin selling reduced prices, atcombat ausaunito IM.~TIII4D BEIF--10 tiemes Dried Bee:flag.:maximise krbile by J.&GUM=
tars„gew Ouredllann14.1•Jusimama tQF oh by J. b.QUM=

NEWAGRiotgaittAL SETTi.FINTRNT.
TO Ar.i, WANTISIS YAMS,

ARare opportunity in a delightful andhealthy
climate, twenty-five miles south-east of

Philadelphia, on the Cateden and
Atlantic R. R., New Jersey.

ADold estate consisting of enteral thousandsof scree of
productive and has been divided into Farms of various stem
to colt the purchaser. A populationof moms Afieen
deed, from various parts of themiddle Stated and New Sag•
land haveallied there thepast year, haproved thelrplaces,
mod raisedemdlent crape The primer the land sae the
low tam of from gla $M per tmrey the moll leo( thebest
quality for theproduction ofWheat, Clover, Corn, Poaches,
Gravesend Vegetables. zr ISCONSIDEaND TIIEGMT
FRUIT BOIL IN TILE *ONION. The pls.. Is perfectly
secure from [rads—the destructive enemy of the termer.—
Crops ofgrain, grim and fruitare now growing and Gee be
wen. By examining the piers Itself, a

Iteformed ofthe producti renew of the toed. The terms
are mode easy to secure therapid improvement of tee land,
which Is only sold fqr actual unpromment. The result Las
here; that within the past year, some Meer hundred h,isr,
two boon erected, two mills, one steam, four Corm,some
forty vineyards aed Pesch orchards pleated, and n Isrgo
number ofother improvements, making It a densble cod
active placeofModem.

TLIE 3IARKET.
We molar may perceivefrom Ito locatloo, Iv Om

HEST IN SIM UNION.
Produce bending doabletheprice than In locationsaway

from the city, and more than double the price then the
West. It Ls known thatthe earliest mud beerrousts and
rrze,table. in this latitude come from New Jersey, end aro
=neatly exported tothe °Ventermale.,

In locatinghere, the settler has man/adtentesos Be le
withina few hours ride of the great Wiseof New Envland
and Middle' States, he la .Wenttheold friends and asatetm.
[lonahe le in a settkeicotmtry macre emery improvement of
comfort wed chelination is Wham:. Baron buy every .tea
cis he want, at the cheapest..ptice, and sell hie producefor

• " -

far
to highest, (In the Waal TEL; is ieveraed,) he Gas schocld

his children, divineservice, and 'villa:Joy open winter,
and delightful ennate,whereferem are utterlywskoewth
Theresult ofthe change uponflown= thenortnhas gen-
erally been toreg.. [hem to an excellentstateof health.

In theway of budding and Improving,lumber can Dna-
tattledat themille at therateof $lO to $l5 per thousand.—
Inicksfrom the Wick yard openal the pls.. %wry arti-
cle can be procured In the place, grad carpenters ateat
hood, and there le no place to the Unlet where 6.lldlnge
aud improrencautacan D. modea..per,

The reader will at once beetruck with the&Ilene lases hero
',unmated, end ask himself why the property hoe not In-co
takeu up before. The wanni It, It wee never thrown In themarYet; and online these statements were correct, no oco
would ho lashed to eremitic theLend before purchasing.—
Tbleallare expected to do. They will see land coder culti-
vation, loch le the extent ofthesettlemeut that they will uodoubt, meet person, from their own teightiottionl,theywill Wines. the LmprovemeaU Mad can Judgethecoarsen,
of thepopulation. If they cute, with s View to settle,theyelionld come preparedto stay a day or two sad be ready to
purchase, ea locationsCannot's, held on retinal.

Mentors two dolly union to Ptilledelplrla,fad to all &A-
tter. who Improve Mt RaThwati,Cbmpony lA= a 1, 1161Tiohat for tia otltwtft.r, azda/latrj tor three years,

MZEMNE=2_ .
Ioconnection with theagriculturalsettlement,• near andthriving Lova has sabanillyarisen. arAicA prisons imitate-nuuttsfarany kinds/hart/Lost particularly storuand man-nfinstortss. !ha Biwa bonnet:could Le canned on to thotpica and marked to goodalva.tdage, also cuttor Lundousa,acid matonfaccories of Agricultural Impletoenisor /wad,rtes for cultic, email articles. Ttto Imprcreucurit6a, Gumean rapid as to trona. a contlaraand toormuneritlame. ofbedlam. Town lots of good site, (we donot sell autallono, as It would etre.thea improvement attm riauc) onbobad attrout $lOO and upward.
The Ziammotolon "army., a monthly iticorary*aad carcultatalshoat, coutaltdog inforousuou of tbartmoutoo! can be olaultualat 26 cents perannum.Title hodisputabia--warrantao deeds given. c.,ar of all le.cumbrance when money la paid. Route to Ho. WA: HaveVine snout whar4 Philadelphia for ilatinnont.to by San.mot,at 74a. ate cr 9;.4 r.n. Fare 80 mans When thtre,inquirefor Mr. DYBHY.d. Detailingcouvemitueetionhand.Partite had better stop with fdr.'hyrtiaa, a priacipal, untilthey base decidedas to purchasing. a. be will show Hun]over the land in bla carriage, fro ofripener. Letters andapplhattionecan be addressed to LANDLD t RUNES,Hammonton P.0., Atlantic County, Dew Jenny, orA.ll.OOUGIILLY, liuuth 711th anent, nidiadelptda. Slop,and information cheerfully/urn/Alma. JUlmodazu- -

LiArtiZtIONTON FARMER—A newm-x pow devoted to Merano, cod dvlculturn, aLo., tet-Ung forth full account.. ofWe new settlement of Ilfeuenon•
toe, In Non Jersey, can be trtnecribrul for atonly 2.ncone,per 111/111.111.

Inclose postage •tamps for the .mount. Aidrets totor of the Farmer, liatormartmt F. O. Athionc Co.. NewJersey. Those wishingcheap Lod, of the tool..inollty,ope of (be healthiestand moot dothlhtfal olm,.te to theUnion, and where meware user cut down pylropor, toeterrlnleom..nrkw of thenorth, nro odrertow roma of lhmm,•n.ton Lanny
Jo•Loodere

FARM LANDS FOR SALE 2 11111,ES
horn Philadelphia by Railroad, in thehint.of NewJersey. Pollamain thebeat for /agricultural portteee,bo-ing • good loans eon. with• clay taut.. The landIn oLugs tract, dirlded Laoemail farms, and bondrado trout all

pats of thecountry are nowsettlingand building. Thecrope produced are lage and can in seen growing. Theclimate to delightful,andacorn from troths. Terms fromlib to $l4 per acre, payable withinfour Tears by instal-went.. To 111111 the place—Lear, Wine Suwon Wharf itPhiladelphiaat 734 a. at. by Railroad (or Liananounna, oraldnat H. J. byroes, by later, Hammonton Poet Odicra Al.
laatle wd.t.bi New Jersey. 4; full airealtemeut to sm-aller column. Jcitecaldni
A LL WANTING FARMS IN A DE--20110/ghtfal cllconts,rich cal,sarl secure from fralta,

DEESONS WANTING CLIANGI: of Cu--
. maxfor health, see advertisansent of Hammon tunLands in another colaran. ,;•Load, In

ritO ALL WANTING FARMS, See Adver----x tisemeat of EtArtanoutun Lana. Jukoodtnn•

PERSONS WISIIING TO CHANGEtheirtinwares to a rapidly Increasing itcrantry, a New Eat-tivmeue where hundreds aro going,where lhoclimate tonolJ awl delightfol,see advertisement of the iisnatitiontntittettlement no another co!omn. JritieLwlGni

PERSONS WISBING TO ESTABLIS HManz:darn.-lea la • new and tbtliinnplace where 13,4-
Irmo la gooJ, sca advertisement of the /12.111510111011nt.nt. PA:m:6w- - - -

SUOE BUSINESS AND FACTORIES canLa aarned an pralitably .t Elammactea. Ema,.Oa-Intl.a riALCICEIO.O2 /AIWA- laikaaMm
TICE IDILXIVAN

Mustang Liniment.
THE popularity of the MEXICitil MUSTANG

Lhaistar Is anemia:mien will the civilization of thetube Other articlaaclaim to ollerso:e seta sad diet/wa—-llets CTIM. 1.621:1ny Physiclana, Government Ilonntsir,Merriam,Plantar; Farman, Lisory-men, tc., here practi-cally demonstratud this fact thriatahont the tic srtide erer Wive received each nudirtdod praise and cepportfrom Modica] sad Scientific men.
RIIELTAIATIS.SI/

ezding hu been, totally cum.! Pll". Tr.lug ticrn, &rant., is "

uoi Chap,, eunalfets.,Salt.Rh run,•
np.b, and kimln.d col:Wenn,

Tanirea,
ewaling% Ilm
ILIA sit acts an,
tap.

1/ORSEATTLE,
nada las Ring 800r,,, Gall.Su,st.Ciig, BP.TIO, Pall.Eriy Ewe.-ors, Uwf ell,etz., arosubard aud stirY.l by d,

MUSTANG LI N ESPE_IsT T.
•

rAzoltraz HO HS'S SAYSD!Ilst B.LITCIEt,AIpie Park, at, srtitat the horstyam coma/dared werthlesa." (I,te camtiearta,) "Lettan.the(manse of /MustangLiniment, I have sold him kr$l5O cash. /Year Littimeutbma been delag wandepuphere..
ild3 Bea.Bra,, I.Bo.lmoseul, Pa.(EAtraet.) `in lifting thekettle from the dm It becameunnvene,,,shle, ldlto.l over, and nodded my Antes vevY en',end'', utmost to • clap. It treaan awful tight. Thetang Linimentappealed to ettract the pain. Ithealed mly,ld,without mourn,, end leftno mentor tirmuut.

i
Vann truly, "CLIAItLEi FUSTIAL.

Bach languaga . thin la but the contact stal manualechoarlieneeer thia article I. need.
Tug Liniment la hadivensable to planter* an d Icemena
ld a

hones mtd mune. lir. John Daniels, /lontgotocry,sostare for Ewa. who Irmaraised from atter taeleuatmeeby this Lhaimean Zeal, family ahould hay. it. Be veryparticularand Inquire f.r the littatangLiniment and takeaoother.
Bold by all dealer. thrthagbontNorth wadRooth .Amelia,Nampo nod all the loloorlo t.t Oceuh for 20 hots, GOcoot; mud $1,3 per Cottle.

BARNES ft YA.ll3l,tiiror York.

Also, Lyon's Celebrated Insect Powderfe^aso2l/1-.310T
Dr. Churchill'sRemedy fortoePreventionand Cure of Consumption.
Winchester's Genuine Preparationoftheiflirpophosplhitem of Lime and ofSoda,The SMCC•icfiMaiyfuranutaxptior!, arnfasoßevuhfift.DyIMO $141., Ilbvwt Ditozus,Chturoris aocl the Coilp.airai of Woolow,LutAl Energy, Wastmg, r_,dc. • .

Thia extraordinary ChemicalPreparation ofpilohpilOitUa, (the prophylactic and curaterapigpen'.qfwhich crate dlocorercil by Dr. J. E.Chnic °TU./a) I.oerformlng *Oxide.nl tor. throughout Europe sad theUnited Cute., toeing alreedyattained, alone It/introilnc-titio, • remarkable piptilatity, both with the medal pro.&aeon and thepablia it ts • purelyficlentillOprepatation,acting with obtoticfc cerfainha and it ininsehhfarffi'eticyall elegiseof Pulmonaryand Narrow Diseasca The
CORE 01 CONIIIIMPT/ON,Inthe second and thirdstn.* (et • Mind, conseuttently,when there tear be DO mcertatoty u Witsnature of thedierewa,) one be obtained, In.11caws, this treatment,except when the existing Inlonof thehangsfir,fluar.a.butane to prolate death. lieretiltar7 preAlspoeltion teemsIn no way to tamnterart the elfmtof Um 111P0P110s,ITEe; patients Inwhom It was most etroogly marsedrecovering ne rapidly asothers.TaitRemedy has notonly • curaliveeffect, but will,Ifneed •twevar therm eslet• • =spielou of the dlosase,cent its Dreclope.mg, and thusso. as • prererredirewithre.card to

ail Res
thmsemptim, ju4las rac.:naZion doss sofas re;ard to.ifst

. --It Is loapcedble within the Dante ofan ordinary adver-tisement, to tarnish theoverwhelming proof.in toy pewee.stem In regard to the SUOMI of this now and Apatite Treat-ment for one of themost terrible scourge. of the humanrace. 'But In culler to satisfy the numerous blotters who...daily addressing Mo for Information, I. !mewing& pub.tithed • translation of
DR. CUURCHILL/8WORE ON CONEIIMPT/ONsComprising hie report melds to the Imperial Amdemy ofParig Now of Ceres, and Utters, b bdDoeunenTuttmootele, Ate., welch, together with • Circulator/11sent on raceiptof =IMPS VENTS m stamp. toGener theamuseof pottage.

Thome, therefore, who with reliable information purslaneto deciding whetherto fry this extroordinary remedy,should lone no tirnetinwriting for Dr. CaurchtllWlntatise.Thousands would Dare loved to health by placing them-salve. under this treatmentduring thestuarcerothich IstheMoetramble...Atom bat wbo, if they delay, May godown to prematuregrans.
;liceof WINCHESTER73 GENIJINN PREPARATION,of the Hypophosphits of Lime end Bode 01143yr.pap perbottle, the., bottles for $5. blue. bottles, In consentretedeolutlon, by moll, visor specially requested, gl seen. TheDar Bum Ihrunthed to theProfeesion. Nadi bottle hasfull directions for use, with my fan sindle_signerma, gtdENO OTHREL .NO/lESTRIt.• gold wholesale sod retail by DR. G. li.BEIBILT., No. libwooder.t. POtelartb, Pe. Au2lnigter

COAL WARTED
On= Sr.Win 011 Lam EDEN" 1I EL Lou* Jana toW;ROPOSALS • will be reeeive

th,
d .'byOtheI.St. ':.r L 04718 Oall LIG RE OOMPANY, LLDIst OctobernaLL.fo, NINE HUNDRED TROUHAND HUMUS'PIRE6I;BURGEDOLL, of tha lAAgrAllty,forOsa taskingea IA &Enna am Idiom ODIAAIL (450,C00 ha=VEIL and NA other half Intro. ma. Oral to Le dolltaedInlt.°B-,:abi;.pitt; -.mar'''.a the right to reint goy ..11 bidL jol.s.ltrcl EDWARD DUO%evvY.MISSOURI RIVE&

.... .Notice to Misiocurl River Shlppora Azad.yy.lan have madean
Passontors. :anangwith tho MamaMementyer Packetpiny

sot
by 'tab Weam ere through rratesfrom litrameremangers Illli freightto all potato cm tba klimmatt Estat. For farther particulars, apply to hem. Ham a00.,Dtalm Bost Aatttte =mot Man.eta Marketatroeta,Rho are lotborleal to amtractMCBRID4DE a_ 00., oae of Yittebatgb,.mrifalbertfT No. wmatanrial t. at. frooreAte•TAx.ii 511 ,r,_,XAC Xitallt -CITY:_ TAX-PAYERS WILL BRAN INTAX-PAYERS;la . ,.InillOttllt DO ottitt tittix will be ttrta forthe pu-nted ofrata emu is- sitibiltimitt totliWetlyPipint..thor10d to do 05.07 Plinth:lg. She tuntow die aro theCal TAXAMEILIIIAWITSA TAX, -

~- .•
~ waxgaaim, Alfrli TEM TAX,' : •

~,...__'•in 1/ADERQ AN.PAMQ. -27ApeitSTATir....wouatimmt TAZIa als3d 'and it.totpul lig{tit.rittiitt thsbutttor '
-

WIL lattalAtfit,'PIM! , '. Olty2tataarer..

ittsbittd Tolaytt f.
PITTE333I7IIC3MI:

SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. ]3, 1859

Commercial.
CO3l/FETITS OP AIIBIFILLTION FOE JULN

J. Dlczyr, V.P., O. 11. PAcseact, J. & Ccticsm, J. J. On.
L/311.4a PILSECIN.

PMTSBURCAII
[Rspolled h•pcuicqy for Use Pa/ears:A Gaiette.

[rauma, SAMIDAT, Ararr_l3, 1851
FLOUR—sal. of 120 Ltd. at $5,70 for Extra,as* fur

Extra Pa.l7, and $6.25 for Fancy; ICA Obis Soper an pd.
rata tertnix SO do Extra at $3,62: 7,u do Extra Fattclly at. $#

GO do at $3.37 for doper, $5,t5 Wr Extra,and $5,03 for 1:100.
Family; 200 do at $450 for $5,75 for Extra, and $6
fur Extra Family; 160d0 Extra at $5,50: 100 do at $3,50 for
claw, $5,75 for Extra, and $d for Extra fatally; $0 do Eopor
and Extra at $5,60awl 1475; 3.10 do at $5,50for Roper, $5.75
fur Extra, .d $.5,90(or Extra Family; boot $5,05fur Extra
and $5.67 for Extra Emily; IGO dodpting Ifheatat $4,75;
sot 05 do at $5,76-4/1from norm

APPLES—taIm of 10 bbl, at $1,0702,00, sud 10 MAI at

CLIERSE--tales of 5 by a Be
HA —solos of 17 toads at 5169:17.CORS—UtO Moth sold at 95.
VlllSAT—sales of 75 bosh Rod at $1,35181,10.13A0oN--aoles of4,090 not Shoulder., at 7%; 3,001 D. Bolusat 1014: 2,000 Ds Moe at 9 1,100 MS Shouldersnod Sideson pnroto terrtor. 4.000 lb. hhnuldm st 7!4; 1,000 Mt llants

of 10%, nod 1,500D, Oldos st

MONIETAILY
Abortthe best illustration we haveknown for a long timeof the ketiptrtral maxim, diet -onto them that bath shallbe given, end to thins that have not (hall La tabor, away

even dint they haus," hamrecently occurred in sear city. The
great itatitutmn, theLouisan. State Bank, whose stock Is
cprotod at slBd—vrhich has three million. and • Lull speciein Its vanity, and needy six muttons Wrested Inpaper, loans,disatunta, piedges--ituddestly turnedop the legate of $150,-500, begneatbedbye gentleman In Mississippi, who Isanon.tire Wengerto thebank, never having [led.) tratanctions
with It.

The circumstances are thaw rich old planter named
Dietitians,amazons of spitbag Lis relations—left his property,exceeding $150,000in Taints, to his Meg -Ululate children Ly
• colored woman, and Inthe event of their dleabillty to in.
berlt, to the 1.4012/1161:111 Blabs Bank. This old contained afew small legnelos to ble brothers and aslant Under thelawofkflallisippl, thecolored children cannot inherit,andthe bank eoeMs to have • pretty-clear prospect for thin pro.
party. 111. white relations,however, bay* commenced to
coated It, and the bank has employedcoutieel to mountain
its right.—[New Orleans Delta, July 31.

Boon.—The Most important even. In the history o,f the
country for hut week, wos the soselon of the wool growtriafair at Cleveland. The exhibitionelicited thewarmest num.
mendation from thaw in attendance, who wore delighted 01
the general appeerance and Improvement of the wools of
Ohio, wbb h, in the opinion of competent lodges, !surnamed
anything of thekind ever bronght to theattention of the
public.Oulu butbecome the leadingElate of the Utsion to,he production of wool, and bid. far to reap annually a richharvest of weatb and prosperity from this great stapleshoe. There norms to be atareatreason why thejoyonebileand fertile ratters or ourown Beate should not, equallywill, thornof Ohio, rvtAribtl. 19 rho .apply of thin grantand prontetde

The retorne ellowthat In the whole country earn* 35,030..000 At rf sued areproduced 'must-ally, whiletheanomel con.itumption In tho United nate, le radar eaten 'bats below100,000,0100lb., and le ithafity harassing. More then
000 !be of wool are imported every Oros- Into thie counery,which the Conway le &Lauda:3lly ableto produce within docorn borders, nod of Bloch the very tent of Its Importation
teem abroad is a burning diegrace to our DatiTO *picot.,turista.
' GIMM.—The Chteiwo Press, cf Thornier, says:—The
*beet market no. offeror:4loy affected by Ma Arabia's newt'and woo inll'and Leary, with le decline ofbeon now !spring,and le an old nubile. Them was surly any movement to
winter—helprs nod sellers being:43s apart. About 30000
bosh of all grade. changed band., at SI for No.l whitey do.
Ilsorech Ode for No. 2 white in store; 65efor aid No.lred In
etore; CO6ylTie for can Nu. I airline G0F1621.4c for new .ten.
Bard spring. and 510r5e old standdrd In atom. A berg°
at old .tandard oe to to ing ntlippol to Buffalo bodily.bes
Flour 11 dull. n lot of to eprlng wheat extra was sold this
morning at F5,1.0 (4)ene.”o b ila, of which a small lot waswid tiros threedoe ago) •Corn opticaldull and lc lower,but under au luerumed dern.d thematkatatiffened towards
theclose.

The Blughampton Republican, in noticingtheprow/4,11pp
agitinat theEno, Mailroom], says:—

A lOW d• 3 • •01,.: Cyrtt• tit.ung,tien.,nfOM reuiser•
td • Jodgetne.utageind theroad 01 $45,000on Runde attach

,cured nod be paid. limey exec -title. IM.V recent-
ly been Issued against the 0004and evoiyttlin, tangible be
Jonah,' to theCompany hes boon leslnl on. Amoy; the
property eulntil are 15,940 c..,rds of tau...

Inmoney agalre, tho market for discounts Its steady, 7 ?
cent at Hank for bills •Itido GO dale, and 7•,.5.@9 P cent.
with the Insordort Brokers for prime ted..ordhill,,tares, to
els mouths, edit ocmodoual transaction, Is November paper
at hank rate.' The demand for loans on call,from theblock
broker. tvday la reported moderate; the terms 637 -g cent,the horde rata being necepted by private lender.on drabclan collateral.' There Is nothingof consequence toreport112 Lichan,re Mace theclosing of the Boston mall yesterday;London left off 110411n% and Peris I 5 1.5art.5.13.1.',.. The
EZpOrt• 01 Darneattc Produce and ollsoeltanoorr• goods- 01a
week reach St5G1.400, and fa Iles aom $70000,/ er $OOO,OOO
In ltleilcau silver will probably be added on ldatirday.
There Is now half a millmo reedy and $300,000 more to
arrive from New Odes. on Friday.—N. T. timra.

Nowt/menu, /Input 11, 1850.—The soasLieractory nomdisk:idol Ike runt market, noted for weeks yew; ettll Cobthome. Co) Loam noel a moderwte inquiry law Investment
at yeettudev'e quotallooa, but other good securities are.lletglenred. 7oe(enema, as well aa second elms Rantoul Rood.
are exceaelvel) dull.- . .

Inmonetary cttelee we bate Lot little b natl. onteidetheordinary current of Louth:taw Teed° in doll Inmot de.
pertinence,. 1. mord Itthis season ot the year. 'l'l:Lacteal

foraxe 640 it notfor (Inn-clue short peper, and 10 to 12
for loamy not let well Loden. The falling cif in the .hlp.

seta, of apt,. dud thecortailmille.o(the 11.n1.,hare in-
pired mate confidence.

The wto.l.ttto bray., wire OCAPPV,i uu IFtidett 11,41m,
to tt.rrttuta for tlt, or I,r boot.

Tlle FITOr ri.thg, Sal 11, rt,ps grt,toet g1 1.09.1110
al Food things te carol•.

The Brost usettle014401...1 re day, -.13s —The utter packeti.r the Pittsbnet,tland ttrownsvillet radeof fs launchedfrom
the yard of Clock L. Wlllt•nts,cn Saturday kat. She will U.cctopletedon, or shortly .a-r, the let of N011.11.1, pros.

Tho wile of Captain Jnn )IsT, died st his residence near
Beaver, cm Hun,lay last. IV., 132t01100 thesad 00.51 Inthis
I" Janet -lion b.. co.. Capisio M.is bay Lets known far the !sat
quarter ,1 La (Lid river an Captain and owner of

E.ll==.
Caputo Dorau. of tha o:or. I. Iloro

ou rout.. Itrolmarillo
The e...l3lerrial, of Thntsday, tat• —eat.tesn Eberle, In

Delver ol lb. Ilan Line, has mold the ball of theonco:enuat,
..1 Alin Adawer, to Caps. Lem. Hutt, nf Lonnrsllle, Lot twott...ttaand Li.bun.lre..l dollar. inte....ds k. e...nreet It In.
to • aberft.eat at Bays.. Sets.

A large quantity of ...beat bee been nuntedout of Ken•Zack, river oo Ct.. late spirit of • rain. /Ire flatboats. altfull of Pb..!, had landed at thtrollton.
Tbn Cumbcrland era, failing , alth eta feet tail 4on 'be .bowl..
bro learn 111 It the Teener..., river woo In tine bootingthe lint

time 011[..,.L—The True SI,. or the sth, sale —TheAlleattelppt . lettlog Jnwu poudartally. Mermen beginto be mob mutton., owl the soundinglinehoe to be kept in
concitat operant's. Mich locallbee am tireenrilleBar endPortia Island clue more 11.111•12l1 mention In rater columns,slide between Cairo and lit. Limo tight Lotrent amidLordly Le tumid at the hatedacconnto.

Steamboat Register
ARRIVED. DEPARTED.T^lNtraph, Oros/ATIII, I Tele,relph, DrowcurrilleJett rrou, Brow.,lle; Jcfrkmo, lartm.ittlltg

Bayard, Elicab.ll, I Col. Bayard. Elvaber
kvt—rlmlng.

Blartets
flew 'coax, Aug. 13--Cottonclmed doll; Wm 100.0 Wee.' Floor Mame with a dmlietng tendency; 6,700 bble euld at$4,7065,15 for Ohio. Wheat declined 1020/ 1,400 bushmid at $1,30for old elfin; $l,lOfor old tea, and 76€11770for.:unsound Illinois. 511aad lower, rake &WM bath

at 77, and the market was cluing with uo boy.", crter.7s6.
Bacon Ehouldem 6%. Lard fhl 021.4(3..'87%. Tobacoo,lslEs7c.Tallow boo.; ano dollet 10%4410,4 Wool quiet, butfirmer, salmi 80,000110 of fleece at WT.,- pulled/I.od at32050; 60091b. washed B•rnylen sold at 25. Whlsky bunT558©20. FoXer heuy: Ilumovado 6ws6sg. OuISA. I.two, ant ;anal advaurd %c; ea1r..1.500 begrat 10%. Haandull. Rica heavy. The T.t pain today was spit-141m MGnus were lower, and the ittocka were:nearlywithdrawdlYoung Ilymn bronala 20(650. Ytocke closed higher: Chi-cago * Rock Wend 81%. 5110111uth Southern 23%; R. T.Control 70; I.lo.ouri sixes 52%; Virginia eixes 92%; GalenaChicago 61; Meagan Control' 41%; Cleveland at Toledo119',77; Panama A. IL 114i g'; Pailllc Mail 8.0. Co. 84;‘.Cumlomut, Ang. 12=Floilr la boot, but quomnly on.changed; buy.), Used eleof at $11,7066, covering grades of
nmerfine pad *Ufa Wliett 5o lowerfor ma,and unchangedrot:pa/no white. There la no cheap in Corn. Om verybeery at45. Rya,75.: atm dull. Whisky steady at V. 14.Frurmimm 00010th narlinogal 10 gootial.g Was of Elhonl-dery at 7c, anderear lido at 100, and deliverable Septem-
ber Istat 101;plain llama 10c, and catamou at Ifs.dump .elate at Wra upwud In tendency.

/ .131142,11.P81.14 Aug. 12.—The eupplles of Flour emu Inalowlye—tha Inspectlone far the week amounting to 9,015blip 700 bbla of goof Lencester county extra •old at s2cand old flock uperflueheldet $5 end free& ground at_55,50, but the Wee are confinedto the wants of the ttede.nye bleu s3,7fr, Clore Meal unchanged. Wheat In I.lr re
quut for milltug, 8000blab red mold at $1,32 and white atg1,4401.4.5 Nye In demand et 700 for new, and 75for old.Cue advanced 207 4000bush gold at 77c Oast. Oat• sellfreely at 374.38 for old rauttlylvanle, and 84 nor new DJ.
were. Whlsky unchanged; sales made at 22027. Port
dulland Bells slowly at $164515,60. Bacon Demo.; 100 lahoo
of Wee and shouldua sold at 1504,932for the former and7%017% for the latter. 100elem.:thud sold at 10%. 1000
ihe mho peeked western buttergold at 10;4E512

1341rixana. Aug. 12—Flour neatly et $5,37% for citymills nod $5,50for Hilward atreet. ITheat firm; Wm 145,.COO Cush at $1,5:101,41 for whim. Curti ateuly mad U.Frovhoona unchanged. Whiny dull at 274.

WILLAILD DABNEY A. CO.
84 MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET

NEW YORE.
PAPER WAREHOUSE.

n ofWRAPPINT,RIN'71
nnl:Pr

PAPER,
OS 111.00 OR RADII TO ORDER,

FANCY. COLORED AND TISSUE PAPERS,
lILOTTLIO PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Straw and Bonnet Board..

TWINE H 0 USE.
WILLARD MULVEY & CO.,

&4 Maiden Lane and 17 Cedar Sired,
NSW YORK.

HEMP, COTTON, FLAX AND LINEN
TWINES,

IMPOIAILD AND 111121M4117110
cona3A.Glr.

Of sem deuaiption
COTTON, MN, MANILLA AND ASISHICAN HEMP

ROPE,
Tama &off, PLLinea, ONiing Threada:

• SEINE TWINES,
MOE THIMAD, WlONowdel kin& of

CORDS AND LINES.aunkeodtfeb9l.o


